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rOMANCf HfRALD Question Of Etiquette

EDITORIALS
If Lincoln Walks

If Abraham Lincoln still walk* at midnight, a* the 
poet wrote, hi» immortal heart cowld well bs stirred by 
mixed emotions. In the South there 1 !* talk of nullification. 
In the North there arc men who decry such talk in on* 
voice, while in another they b«rate with equal vigor anyone 
who roots out a Moscow-inotivatijd enemy of the Union.

If Lincoln v/alkr, he may well Wonder at the irony, thi 
hair-splitting logic, of a current two-pronged attack by 
liberal* on a southern Senator because he opposed the 
Supreme Court's ruling that outlawed segregation and be 
cause he i<: atfrTwiting to expose Communist and fellow 
travHi"   ... , of our national life.

'I.-   .!is»i,<islppl'» James 0, Eastland, to th* 
liberal •f.-A'i <it ininxing, was his opposition to the Supreme 
Court. Rut in that he was Joined by many legal expert*, a 
Dumber of whom did not share his personal feeling* about 
segregation itself. His necond, and greater error was to let 
his security subcommittee interrogate some New York 
Times staff members who admitted past association with 
communifirri That, the Times charged, was shefr retaliation 
/or ll« criticism of Eastland's stand on deregregatlon The 
liberal*, ?nd the Daily Worker called it an attack on the 
frf>r press. The free press itself, however, generally did not 
aflrer.

II on his birthday yesterday, Lincoln should have 
walked ;j(j;iin, h« way well have wondered if the world did 
little note nor long remember. We, for our part, ml(,ht well 
wish for more rail splitters, fewer hair-splitters.
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azed Glances
By BAfeNEY GLAZES

WHAT HAWKNS IF   T
In this chancy life of ours, 

1*. In Ihe law's business to take 
a lon» look Into the future 
ami n;iy what would "happen If."

For In your contract «,

Bleu, escrows, and the li^c you 
had better say what woiim 
"happen If Home of your be»t 
laid plan* go awry. 8iich 
events the law calls "contin 
gencies"

Who geu the "earnest, mon 
ey" you put down, If you cjin 
not yn thrpugh with buying 
thst hoime? What If you
want, to pay up and nave In- 
teresl? What happens If a
partnership goes sour, or a
 psTfnur get* sicic or <Hes? 
What happens If the people 
you name In your will should
die before you do, or If you 
1,11 perl«h In a common rnta.i
trophe like a car xmanhiip? 

The law Is wise but it ean- 
not do your thinking for you. 
It settles »-,ieh questions but
nol always to your liking. If 
you don't make H will, the 
law flfiyo who Khali 1/1-1 ynur
property. If you k-nve rer- 
tain things out of a contract,
the law assi;ip«ii that you
meant, to put some certain 
thlni/s In. Hut hi w rnilcKlJet
i/-i ;i woiil-i &<  In the first 
j.i.in i.i put KM ni lii the way 
you v..iiit them, by unking
"w'ml If?"

Tn he your will now: Your
flrnl duly, of course, Is to
«flke ciiro of your wife and
children   - thotwi ne.-n-,-,i to
you. Hut It. won') linil any
thing to riut "TOnliiifenl ln-ne
flclurles" In your will In rase
BornethliiK happens to thwart
your first Intent Ions.

Hevlew ynur will every ynr
or MI lo «e,, If ll mi i r; i In
new IhlllKl, Hllll h., -.-e < i> "I I

UP^Or Wllli ll, , "U 1 Mll-eill

^^^^^^Ui'l< ','.  h nmi: , ,  :
Ymi may Ion

written your me
will, hut whnl n

The Squi

lovely grandchildren nr- and 
his wife have prenerted to 
you since you wrote the 
will? What would harpen to 
them If things go wrong and 
your son should predecease

ir wldowel sis-
Idren now 8up-

f.iMiiIy sh(,'il»| be wlp«>,1 out: 
Would you want your proper- 
ty to go ef|ur.l|y to her and 
to your well heeled bachelor
brother? Or would you (re 
fer to leave your broil w 
some token of your affection,

lt^4\
fa(g) §\r.f

^k@?
fijjf^^ffl <T
i 1 iwn^i i
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My Aunt Draykop was Us- 
toning to the radio during our 
rerent heavy rainfalls. Said 
the announcer: "Ail listeners 
are urged not to use your 
telephone unless It Is absolute 
ly necessary. Pleaso limit
your calls. An emergency ex
l»t«. Ro. please, listeners, no 
chit chat." Whereupon, Aun 
tie exclaimed: "Oh my. that 
reminds me. I must phone 
Elsie and find out where she 
bought those kitchen curtains." 

Leo Guild tells thin lonxuc- 
 Incheek yarn, about, the disc 
>K!i<ey whose performance for
11 years was nlways perfect. 
Never an error or oversight.
Buf suddenly he fell apart. A
record w«uld finish Its tun» 
hut keep clicking away for 
two mlni|tes 'Instead of being
turned off. The disc Jockey 
visited a psychiatrist and
   pent 11200 without, benefit.
finally, the truth dawned on 
him. For yearn hf had been 
slipping out of the booth for

a smoke while the record was 
playing. The trouble all start 
ed when he switched to king- 
sized cigarettes! 

•!' J-' * 
Suffering from a bad cold, 

my Niece Kvetch resorted to
an olrtfashioned remedy of
Calvert and hot water. That 
night, she lucked her tiny 
daujrhler into bed and whis 
pered: "Goodnlxii t!" The 
youngster giggled: "Mommy's 
uslrg dady's perfume!"

One night, while we were 
hostlnc a party of friends, 
our fox terrier Trlppy sudden 
ly arose from his corner, trot
ted over to the television set 
and switched to another chan
nel. Our guests gasped.
Then, when the picture start 
ed to flip wildly, Trlppy again 
 campered over to the set, re
moved the back, and made 
many adjustments until the
picture was once again restor
ed to normal. "Why that's 
the most amazing animal I've 
ever seen!" exclaimed one of

J^yJle^ The Freelancer
and .th'-n , -.-iiiy i.ike nar« of 
your slut' i *

As you i-,',.-: : , ihe other end
of life, you find many who 
have out-lived their r»mllle*. 
Their estates will gc to Ihe
  late of California. If the will-
writer has not named contin
gent henericlarles friends,
HssiK-lati-H, n hon pi 1 a 1, n
ehlireb. H fnvoiile elmrity, or
Millie eihle;iliOllill ili.'illllllloil.

', Viiu limy he impiitleiil wllh
the IIIW'M long memory. Such
IhlngH never happen, you
thln!<, hut the court, records
no full of plniiH which failed.
Ami .-in I|,M Inw Ims wuys In
   In' M vii '.'in provide for
  whiit |NI|.|.I-II» If." One way
1.'. Hie ilevice of eonllngent

Sole: The Htiile 11; ir of
(nllfiiihla iiffciH Ibis ci.liiinn
I'd: vim l<i know more nlioiil
nur luvvs.

rrel Cage
lly JtKH) HliMiV

ir- -  

i By TOM FilBCHE

Are you wondering- who you
used to be, ) , ,' 

I am. i 
After v atlhlnu a) demon

stration 01' nynotlsm on TV
the other ri.'ijhl, I have been
consumed With a giieat. curl-
ousity to kmJ'v who I wits In
my former life  

A Colorado .housewife dis
covered Hint sle used to be
an Irish worn in, while a Tor-
ranee mirtlncssmar found that
he was once a Dutch school
boy.

It's enough to mak» Hindus
out of all of IIH, flni.'ltiK out.
that we can be relnch muled
1'inl like the Indians ha.'e be
lieved for centuries. Appar 
ently Ili.-y K iil thl,,,.B a irtle 
niixeil u|-. In, , , ,.,.,,.
IlK'V lhiMii;i. ,i
1 ion p,  ,,!,. ..... , ,|

Bonn. of. in,. ,, .,,,,  v.i,.,
have been put .UMIV m i,,.,ii,\. 
hatches hnciiii...,, ilnv «,. n , 
Napoleon 011 (iem-j;.. Wiriluni.' 
Ion miiy ho: hmv h, .,,  si, 
frully nfteu nil M,ivi,p ihev
really were; M*yh« It wn« a

Even more lacking are the
number of famous historical 
characters. Most of us would
like lo think that if we ever
had been anybody else, we
were Napoleon or Josephine
or Anthony or Cleopatra.
Since the number of great
personalities Is limited, the
chances that, most of us were
once .ilitves or village Idiots In
our previous lives.

With this dreary prospect, I
find It much easier to enjoy
my present lot and decide
that maybe I never had It so
good In this or any previous
life.

our guest*. "I've ne>er seen 
a dog who Is so intelligent!" 
"Oh, he's not no Intelligent." 
I assured my guest, "why he 
watches only cartoons and 
space patrol programs." 

•k -k -k
Groucho Marx knows a cou

ple who broke up because of 
incompatibility. He had no 
IncOTne and she wasn't pat- 
able. 

"I nw;r wear a belt and 
neither do I worry about It."
brags my Uncle Shloomp. '1 
simply put my pants on the 
honor system." 

There are those who like
television and those who do 
not. Rut there Is also a friend
of mine who travels the mid
dle road. He says: "I never 
watch television. That way I 
preserve the Illusion that it's
the wonderful medium I hear 
It Is."

  «  -fr -fr 
Man's greatest problem 

these days upon entering a 
department store with his
wife is how to get to the out 
board motor department with 
out going through dresses,
furs, and furniture. 

If I were a barber, I would
help all the thin haired men
by charging them only 76 
cents for a haircut, and then
I would help the barbers' 
cause by charging $3 for chil 
dren's haircuts.

* ft ft
Then there was the man

who escaped from a lunatic
asylum. Out of slghl, out of
mind.

For years, I've prided my
self on being a linguist. Now,
I must admit lhat 1 can mas
ter all tongues except my
wife's.

Had a terrible fright this
mor.ilng. Got on my bicycle.
backwards and thought some
one had stolen my handle-
bars.

The Race Is On
LsssssssssssMf
sssn^lswH^ppnw^k \

V.x1 ,"'--- N "X
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(SpecM Note: "Times of 
CjrpTns," M«Mta, drmtated 
hi the Middle tM*t; the 
"Dales Chronkle." DfOf*, 
Ore., are now pohltaMnj 
the  jndlcmted eohun -After
Hours.")

On Oct. 30. 1982. ths week 
betan the presidential etee- 
Uon In November, vre said In 
"After Hours" that Dwight 
Eisenhower should win by 300 
electoral votes to a landslide.
We reported that an upset
was in the making la usually 
Democrat Virginia. Texas and 
Florida. The results vindi
cated our conclusions. We
appraised the political out* 
come on the basis of personal 
observations In the 46 state*.
during the 19S2 campaign,
talking to political candidates.
campaign managers and 
workers . . . and to the rank
and file of people in all walks 
of life in every part of the
nation. We hardly ever lis 
tened to a political speech, or
read any of the partisan edi
torials for either candidate.
We dug out the political
trends for ourselves.  

ft ft ft
On our tour of the nation

In 19S2 we saw the following
signs pointing to overwnelm-
Ing support of Elsenhower. 1. 
The w o m a n's vote. 2. The
"Ike" stickers on the wind 
shields of workers' cars In the 
Industrial centers of Akron,
Detroit, Chicago. Pittsburgh.
Toledo. Cincinnati, New York.
S. The personal popularity of 
Eisenhower over that of Gov. 
Stevenson. 4. The Issue of
the Korean war had the vot 
ers war-weary at that time 
and this favored the Republi
can party. 

Since my return from
around the world last Septem
ber, my lectures have taken 
me across the nation again
and will continue to take me
in most of the 48 states be
tween now and next Novem- * 
her. From time to time I 
shall report In these columns 
what I see and hear on politi 
cal trends, free of prejudice 
or personal preferences. These
columns are read by Republi 
cans, Democrats, Inde p e n d
ents, whose Judgment and
good sense we respect. In all 
probability we will never 
please the die-hards in any
political party, because parti 
san extreme points of view
are not In the vocabulary or
the make-up of this reporter.

ft ft ft
Covering the nation s i n e 1

last September and privately
talking to th» political experts
of both parties, the political
writers and some of the ma
jor political contributors In
both parties (who are the
best barometers of political
shifts), we have come to the
following conclusions at this ,
point:

or any mixed program In 
large or small cities, or any 
farm organutttion from Call 
fornla to Kansas, or any 
irronp of industrial workers 
in plant* like I/Kkhead. Fire- 
s'one. Douglas, etc. . . . where
I did not observe an over-
whelming preference for Presi 
dent Eisenhower over any 
other candidate In either par 
ty. Millions of letters and 
resolutions have reached the 
White House from such
groups urging the President
 o run. If he does, he will 
have an advantage over any 
other candidate that nothing
less than a political miracle
could overcome . . . like the 
political miracle In President 
Truman's victory In 1948 over
Gov. Dewey.

ft Js if
3. I recently addressed the 

California Farm Bureau con
ference In Monterey and some 
16,000 Kansas State Teachers,
agricultural leaders In Topeka. 
I have also talked privately
with some national farm lead
ers. My conclusions are that
the farm vote will be solidly
behind Eifenhower . . . with
the possible exception of Min
nesota.

<r *  <r
4 AdJal SU*venson is very

popular jmong the rank and 
file Democrats, but Gov. Har- 
rlman is preferred by the
Democrat business men as 
"more capable for the job."
Sen. Kefauver Is practically
out r-f the picture for the
presidency at this point. He 
IS well liked personally, but. 
the reaction of Democrat off'.-
cials Is, "he Just hasn't got 
the national stature for the 
White House."

•k * # 
S. Vice President Nixon is

mentioned as presidential tim
ber "four years from n a w." 
He has the Inside track i.' Els-
fnhower does not run. S?n.
Knowland is way behind Nix
on in national popularity, al 
though many concede hr is 
more politically matu'-ed for 
the presidency. Chief Justice 
Warren Is unacceptable to the 
Republican National Commit
tee, because "he wojld split 
the Republican pafty wide
open between the conserva
tives and the liberals." In 
view of this, President Eison- 
hpwer Is the man who must
make the race tr Insure his 
party's unity.

IT'S A FACT

rf^^** li
\ '*'**$ l\
\ of kROW\\. *u*M* K J^

V ' ^*S3*SS9P
f.i^^g^S**^^ /jJIJlj»*t&iti*-m

The most likely candidate If 
President Elsenhower is too 
elck to run ... Is Vie* Presl. 
dent Nixon. He will receive 
the private endorsement of 
the President. Nixon or Know, 
land against Stevenson will b«
a closer race, but the women's
vole could be decisive In vic 
tory for the Republican ticket 
Absence of war . . . full em 
ployment and prosperity for 
most of t h e people usually 
spells victory for the party in
power.

ft -tr * 
From what I have seen and 

heard since September. If th«
election were to be held this
week to choose between Presl. 
dent Eiscnhower and Gov. 
Stevenson, the President
would win in another land
slide.
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By JERRY CAM ILL
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I'M s.C.,.^HHfflfflflllOT''li\\ill --^ MBlil

ffi^XTS-LSJSJ "inKSSas*
that he is still undeclde<i and 
when soma columnists Inter- ,..- . . 
proted this tha'. he would not WMi/f> W AHoTHEI?2i 
run. We pointed out In our -ijJJ^  --       
column his statement to us In °"KSL ,1 A-finyftlS^'oVfiM"1* 
Paris just prior to th. 195J ^K^^fS^H 
race, when Mr. Elsenhower ON A SIMILAR DIVICt... 
reminded us that ''i'm a 
soldier . . . and no perso'.al 
considerations of health, f .ra 
lly, or retirement would be 
considered, If I though: ! 
coufd serve my country and 
the people wanted me."

•fr ft ft
2. I found not one woman's 

club I lectured to anyv/here,

A sninll group had gathered to hear th« local finals
in the American Legion Orntorlnil cnnlcs! In the Civic An- 
iii..MM, MI in ,11 ,, i;inii|.. ill f.irl, lli.ii Hie |irci|;i.,,. 

ilH,n. ,| ,i |,,u UIIIIIIM , III till' liupcs that Miuir liilc i ..,,  , 
might .iti'figglt 1 111. Alter It was apparent that -the iimliem i- 
was about us large m It wns going to he, Mrs. .John A, 
Shldler (lldscmarv DcCainp Id I lie tliuusiinds iif TV fans).

nl Ilir in I!, \heli

on a crowd ii'cunl ;in<l [ml llit> slinvv nil IHf air." It U.IN a 
 haine Ihiit iitw people couldn't honr the three boys limn 
North lIMi Si liool ;,|ii',ili mi (lie American Conslltiillnii.

TIlCS </ < «' -Mill

Tdin KiM'lin, fonnor I1KUAU) ytaffer, now editor uf 
tho Highland Park News-Herald, WHS cnmpiirlng notes with 
w Hie other day of tn.'ill deliveries botweon the two news- 
|i.i|» i   \\ '  e i'h -.niiM-i'ihn to (ho other's papur to nee 
Hti.ii i-. eiiini; "ii 1-1 i wliercO. Wu litarneit something very 
MIII-;i mi: li ,i !»! i irihor from Highland Park to 'I'm- 
r.mrr llian n i II--M TniTfliicfl t'l Highland Park, hcln-ve 

,al yi nut. rn|ii:':. ui Iliu IIK1IAL1) mailed here before day 
light Thursday reach Tom's dusk In the Friday morning 
delivery jimt <ino d«y old. Copies of his News Herald, 
however, mailed there, liufiini tillii-llp Thursday ilmi'l rrni'li 
my desk until tho following Wednesday, We haven't tun id 
tho route used to wend (tuff down here, yet.

cast or the'.whole world being 
out of step, wlHi thorn.

'" nc Honii-hcKlyelNe wins to 
Imvc. capluivd everybody's Im- 
nylnntlnn. The hypnotism bun- 
InesH will nrnbitlily boom like 
HI.- Hmlnco! and Cnmistn bus- 
iM'-,',eH a couple of ypai 

 i "in rt biiHlfiesmiinn 
| "i"'- "Ht with '!iln it -yourself" 
liviniiiiitdii kits, ten the nhy in- 
ilivi'liml who IsA't miiv wheth 
er lie wniils hi.4 friend  ! tfi

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Will

KORMONTM.
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S. Hurry
» pinM W itaM

t obtlruu 
Ixiuut d*ck 44

Toy ,

ed "Who Was I?"
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Rooks on hyniitlHm will
foster than calendar ploln
of Marilyn Mnnrne. 

IlypnotlHin will have n n
ilav, iinil lisycliiiiniiiiv:,!,,  

Illf NllllnlllMI 1.1 III, I IIIC |xipu-

Uliun ot |he worm la now the 
largest thai It over has been. 
It doesn'l look like there nrn 
enough previous souls to go 
around, ^specially when you 
flfui* that It all (0*1 b*ck to 
Adam and Bv«.
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